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r Received atand Suminer
WORK IN CONGRESS.

NAVAL BILL PASSED AND BANK-KUPTC- V

BILL TA KEPT UP INTBJE
SENATE.

SHOES AND SMPPjERS ARRIVING DAILY

MTIKD ATTH1 POJTOmOI AT CHABLbtra.
IT. C AS 8lOOHO-CLa- g Mattxb 1

VR PLATFORM ON THE TARIFF.
A tariff lor revenue sufficient to mwt ex-

penses of the government economically admlnls- -

Atarlff which will afford snch Incidental protec-

tion as will encourage productive Industries at
heme, bat not such s tariff as will create and foster
monopolies.

MORNING'S SNEWS

JUST ARRIVED AN

be justly'-impose- and that there
should be no favored class, and enacts
that an income tax of 3 per cent, on
over $5,000 ; 5 per cent, on over $10,-JpO- Q,-

and 10 per cent, or over $100,000
shall be levied and collected.

,;. The House proceeded to the consid-
eration of bills local to the District of
Columbia.

The bill providing for the erection
of a free bridge across the Potomac,
at Georgetown, gave rise to consid-
erable discussion, but was finally
acted upon favorably.

On motion that the committee rise
and report back the bill favorably
the vote stood : Ayes, 49; noes, 88;
and the point of "no quorum" being
made the committee rose without
further action.

The committee on Appropriations
reported the District appropriation
bill. Ordered to be printed and re-
committed. Adjourned.

SHERMAN'S INVESTIGATION.

Gents iwar

W0M & MIRSHIMGER'S

Slioe Store
THE LATEST 8TTLEH F 8TETSOIVS AI OTHER MARE

SOFT AND STIFF HATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.
Best Btook and LOWEST PRICES in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

"M-EAS-
E CAXX WE CAJH stJIT IOU.

MOYER & HIRSHIN(tKR.

burgess nichols;

Also an assortment of Ladles', Misses' and Children's '

Fine Shoes and Slippers.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE

YOU BUY.
GRAY &, BRO.Trade Streets, Charlotte, N. O.

ELIA8 &
Respectfully solicit a call from the ladies of the city and surrounding country to their large and hand-
some stock of Carpets, Rugs, Linens, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,

HOUSEF URNISHINGr GOODS, ETC.,
And they will find it to their advantage to Inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We also
announce to the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

FOR INTO
BEDDING, &C.

A full lino of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-
fins of all kinds on .hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

5emitot
CIlAKLO'l

Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs and ies,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES:

Are now complete. They will find it laree. well assorted and cheao. Our E. r, Tmiwria! Shirt i bmh
the leading Dollar Unlaundried Shirt, which for Fit

EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
are the BEST EVER MADE tor Costivanass, Indigestion, Headache.One good dose of three or four Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, followed by onepill every night for a week or two, makes the human machinery run as regularas clock work; they purify the blood and put new life in a broken-dow- n bodv.Purely Vegetable, Harmless, Pleasant, Infallible, tho vonngest child may take
them. Bold by all Druggists and .'.lodieino Dealers at 15 Cts. a Box, or by maii.

STANDARD CURE C?., Proprlotors, 197 Pearl St., N. Y.
Emery's LHtle Cathartis a r.v re than is claimed; they prove to be tlie

best Pill ever used here. Wo-.C.- i twice, the money asked. YV. W. H. GohzbHarmony Grove, Ga Emory's liSHe Cathartio are the most nonular of a!l THE EARET, BEST APPOINTED timl MOSTEIBElt ALLYMA4EI HOTEL H TIE CITY.
EMORY'S LITTLE the Cathartics. Wm. Bishop, Jli!: Kivcr, N. C. My aged mother used one

CATHARTIC PILLS box with wonderful result. 3. V. B.vr;F.E, LociiRt Grove, Ohio. 1 recommend
are prepared from them John Coiiiss, SI. D.. Atii Toxas. They are excellent. R. Bemson

MAY APPLE. Jackson, Miss. They aro uuci xijd. ilss. Elizabeth Ketskb, Moberly, Mo.

LOCATION UNSURPASSED. Acknowledged to be one of the
iTIost Comfortable Houses South of Washington.

Rates $2,00 and $2.50 per day. II. C. ECCLES, Prop'r. f

H. P. ED MONO,
(Successor to Ettinger & Edmond,)

RICHMOND, Y A.

Works Established October, 1850.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGrlNhZS,
Saw Mi IIh, Grist Hill, Hill

Gearing-- . Etc

BT TELEGRAPH.

Gen. Trevtna arrived at Monterey, Mexico, y,

and was welcomed home by ten thousand
people.

Two New Orleans tugs were wrecked In a gale

last Friday; the crews were rescued after clinging
nre hours to the wrecks.

X Spanish dispatch says the invasion of Cuba by
"lguere wflljetult In the removal of Castillo.

Flreln Tocoma, Wyoming Territory, Saturday,
burned nine of the principal business houses in the
town, causlnj a loss of $176,000. .

. Fire Sunday night destroyed the.ba-- n and stables
at the Soldiers' Home at Hampton, Va.

Yesterday being Easter Monday, there were no
quotations of the London Stock Exchange.

Gaynor's glass works and Morris' oil cloth factory
at Salem, M. J., were burned yesterday.

Agvero Is receiving considerable accessions to the
force with which he landed In Cuba, and will prob-

ably give the government trouble.
A report comes from St John's, N. F., that the

Greely party .had been picked up from floating Ice

by a whaling vessel, but the reportis not credited.
TbeSupreue Court of the District of Columbia

Yesterday rendered an Important decision. In a pat--

entcase. - : :'
The Danville investigation was resumed before

Sherman's committee )esterday at Washington.
The Investigation has taken su:h a wide range that
Danville has ctased to figure In It.

The Senate yesterday rejected the nomination of

Arthur Bingham as collector of internal revenue In
Alabama.

The strike among the Fall Elver, Mass., cotton
operatives is reported to be drawlng.lo a close.

The steamship Bellance was wrecked off the
Brazilian coast Passengers and crew saved. The
vessel Is a tot al wreck, and cost .,$360,000.

The Republicans ot Alabama have select! dele-

gates from the districts to the National convention.
There Is considerable, wrangling among the
tactions.

The r ecent freshets In Alabama naive 'not done
much damage.

congregation of an Zplscopai;clmrch In
N. F., when leaving their church Sunday

night, were attacked with a volley ot stones by

parties.
LOCAL.

A heavy murder docket Is being tried by Judge
Shlpp at Bakersvllle this week.

Mr. John B. Rooke was yesterday appointed san
itary pollcemon by the board of aldermen, who
transacted other business.

The Supreme court affirms judgment In the case
of Commercial National Bank vs. Simpson.

father Ayan, the poet priest, Is to read an ode at
the nnveDlng of the monoment on the 20th.

Adjutant General Johnstone Jones has. gone to
Washington City on Important business for the
State Guard.

The two new bronze fountains in Elmwood cem-

etery will be playing y for the first time.

The fact that there are twenty or-

ganized societies in Europe and the
United States, with an aggregate in-

come of $1,500,000, whose object is to
convert the Jews to Christianity, is
not an agreeable subject for contern
plation to the Jewish race. The
Jewish Messenger estimates that
Roman Catholic missionaries among
the Jews, not included in the above
estimate, spend $1,500,000 a year for
the same purpose, and it makes a
mathematic calculation that at the
current rate of conversions it will
take ten thousand years and 120,000,-000,00- 0

to convert the eight millions
of Jewish people. v

Hon. Mr. Holmanof Indiana, is a
noted objector in Congress, but when
the bill came up asking for an appro-
priation to a public building in New
Albany, in his State, he had no ob-

jection to make.

"We are again assured by the fruit-
ful correspondent thatTilden will not
run: After we have heard this a few
thousand times more we shall proba-
bly be in a state of mind to attach
some importance to the statement.

Germany believes in the beet. She
raises 8,500,000 tons of them, much
of which is used for the manufacture
of sugar.

The Memphis ai Little Reck "O. K."
Special telegram to tbb Obskbtkr.

Atlanta, Ga., April 14, 1884.
It is known to the traveling public

that for fifty-fo-ur miles on the West
side of the Mississippi Biver, the
Memphis & Little Bock Railroad has
been under water, and through trav-
el has been interrupted by the neces
sity of going in boats via. the St.
Francis river. Information has just
reached here that the water has sub
sided, and through trains from oppo
site Memphis to Little Bock and
points beyond, are resumed to-d- ay

A Wrecked steamer ,

Washington, April 14. Secretary
of State, Frelinghuysen, to-d- ay re
ceived from Thoa A. Osborn, U. S.
Minister to Brazil, a telegram dated
at Bahia, announcing the total wreck

i on tfatua, oi the steamer ' Reliance, "
on which he was a passenger 'on his
way to the United States. The Re
liance belonged to the United States
and Brazilian Mail Steamship Com

a new corporation of whichSany, Roach is president. The pas-
sengers, crew and mails were saved.
The vessel was only one year old and

- was vtuuea at $oou,uuu.

Am InfrtMr Ptet Decision.
WASHiNCN.Apra" 14. The Su

prema vAmrt u-- ui uiainci silting in
banc to day, decided ' in - the . patent

' case-o- f rHeaves & Scott that .there is
; no appeal so inecsecretaryot the In
. tenor irom a decision ; or the Com- -

missioaeri of Patents..: The custom
, oienceruunuigBucn- - appeals sprang

tip during Secretary Kirkwood's ad-
ministration, and has continued

k down to the present time, the rec
ords showing that many decisions of

. the Uommissionen $, nave been re
versed by J the Some of

. these reversals nave reen important

Taeitrlke Drawing ta a Close.
T" FALL"' Brns,' Mass.. rAnril 14.
Eleventh week of the strike, with a

bc ToofthS ssawa- - ,wT,rafc cald- - w,te

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Aa4 mil Mlmim mt EiflMi m HrOramlla Pmmpa tmr 3Xaafactmrf Tfeaec

APRIL 14, 1881

Produce.
Baltimore Noon Flour steady: Howard Street

and Western Superfine $2.75&$3.25: Extra S3.50a
$4.25; Family $4.50$5.50; City Mills Super 2.75
13.25; Extra $3.503$6.00; Rio brands $5.253$5.60;
Patapsco Family $6.50; Superlative Patent $7.00;
Wheat Southern firm; Western lower. South
era red $1,0931.12; do. amber $1.12S$1.15; No. 1
Maryland $1.13143$1.131; No. 2 West'n winter red
spot $L0014$1.00. Corn-Sout- hern higher;
Western lower but more active. Southern
white 5760; yellow 523)54. Oats steady and firm;
Southern 403)43; Western white 40342; mixed 383
40; Pennsylvania 40343. Provisions unlet and
firm: mess pork old $17.25; new $18.25. Bulls
meats shoulders and clear rib sides packed, 7Si3
9; bacon shoulders S&; clear rib sides lw2;
nams umaiay. iara rennea aiu. ixniets
dull; Rio cargoes ordinary to fair 9310. Sugar
lowei but quiet; A soft 6. Whiskey steady at
$1.193$1.19 Freights dull.

Chicago. Flour nominally unchanged. Wheat
opened Is cent lower, advanced S!i3 h and closed
l higher, April 7S&379; No. 2 Chicago Spring
7nlA382i. Com opened weak but elosed lfc over
Saturday; cash 451347; April 441. Oats firm;
cash 28l&3!31; April 281432816. Pork easier;
opened lower and closed steady; cash $17,153
$17.25; May $17.103 $17.27 Lard easier; cash
$8.30388.35; May $a321S8.42tfc. Bulk meats fair
demand; shoulders $7.00; short rib $8.37; short
clear $9.00.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington Turpentine dull at 81. Rosin

steady: strained S1.10: good strained $1.15. Tar
firm at $1.05; crude turpentine steady; hard $1.15;
yeiiow aip and virgin ji.va.

Charleston Turpentine aulet at SOlfe. Rosin
steady; strained and good strained $1.20.

Savannah Turpentine dull at 30. Rosin firm
at $1.26.

Financial.
NEW YOBK.

Stocks were active and weak . nartlcularlv
during the morning hours, and there was consid-
erable pressure to sell. Southwest, Onion Pacific,
Pacific Mall, Oregon and Transcontinental, Lacka-
wanna and Wabash were unfavorably affected by
the revival of old reports which bear officials have
denied time and time again. The delay in arrang
ing trans: ana otner ranroaa anncuities nas caused
selling for both accounts, and prices declined V2&
2 per cent. Before midday Pacific Mail fell off 2,
Wabash preferred 1. Union Pacific 11, Lacka-awann- a

1. Kansas and Texas life, Oregon and
Transcontinental life, Reading Omaha preferred

. Texas Pacific Vk. and the remainder of the ac
tive shares 13. This was succeeded by a rally
of lfe3 per cent., Pacific Mall leading. In the
afternoon the selling movement was renewed and
Missouri racinc aeennea to raft, jxorcnwest j 14,
Lackawanna 1183k. Oregon and Transcontinental
lbi. Reading 61i4, Wabash preferred 18, and
western union bsi, wear xne ciose mere was a
fractional rally in some shares and the market left
off barely steady. Compared with Saturday's clos
ing prices are 14a 144 per cent, lower. Oregon im-
provement dropped S. It is stated that the com- -

inys mines in Washington Territory are on nre.
lies 334,000 shares.
Exchange. iMTia. Money lVa. ry

balances, gold, $122,208; do. currency, 10,143. Gov-
ernments irregular; four and a half per cents,
U338;fours, 1.23; threes, 10H,2. State bonds
dull.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5 82

Class A, small 81
Class B, fives l.frAfe
Class C. fours 81ifa

Georgia 6's 1.03
ueorgia va mortgages i.ub
Georgia gold 1.13
Louisiana Consols 75
North Carolina 4 s, J and J 8414
North Carolina 6's 1.0Sfc ti 09
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.05
Tennesse 6's 43
Tennessee New 42
Virginia 6's 40
Virginia Consols .. 4H4
Virginia deferred 7
Adams Express 1.30i
American Exnress 9616
Chesapeake and Ohio 121
Chicago and Alton 1.36ls
Chicago and Northwestern 1.14J,S
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.43
Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans 841&
Consolidated Coal 20
Delaware and Lackawana 1.18
Denver and Rio Grande 17
Erie. 2H&
East Tennessee 614
Fort Wayne I.3514
Hannibal and St Joseph 38
Harlem. 1.90
Houstan and Texas. 41
Illinois Central 1.28tf
Lake Shore 9738
Louisville and Nashville 461,2
Manhattan Elevated. 44
Memphis and Charleston 33
Metropolitan Elevated. 1021&
Michigan Central. 88
Mobile and Ohio 11 14
Nashville and Chattanooga &i
New Jersey Central S6
New Orleans Paclfilc, 1st SWg
New York Central 1.13
New York Elevated 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred 40I&
Northern Pacific common 21
Northern Pacific preferred 47
Ohio and Mississippi 20
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred 90
Pacific Mall 50
ntmuurg 1.41
Quicksilver 4
Quicksilver, preferred 24
Reading 51
Richmond and Allegheny 8
Richmond and Danville 56
Richmond and West Point Terminal 28IA
Rock Island l imi
St Louis and San Francisco 24I&
ou uuuis aim san raucisoo, prererrea 4t8St Louis and San Francisco, first Dref erred . 90
St Paul 85U
St. Paul preferred L13U
Texas Pacific. 175
Union Pacific 69lfe
United States Express 60
Wabash Pacific. 1H4
Wabash Pacific, preferred 19 iS
wells Fargo 1.10
Western Union 68V&

Cotton.
Galveston Firm; middling 11; low mid-

dling 11 good ordinary lOlfe; net receipts
oiu;groBaaiu; sales 3j; suKKii.Mt: exp'ts coast
wise : to France ; Great Britain 1125;
cuuuueai, .

NORKHJt Steady; middling 11; net receipts
373; gross 373; stock 10,607; sales 283; exports
coastwise 1345; to Great Britain ; continent

Baltimore Firm ; middling 11; low middling
IIV2; good ordinary 10; net receipts ; gross
95: sales : stock 9.150: exnorts coastwise

; to Great Britain ; spinners 1200; continent
; ranee .

Boston Finn; middling 12; low middling 115b;
good ordinary 11; net receipts 690; gross 2562;
sales ; stock b72U; exports to Great Britain

Wilmington Quiet; middling 11; low mid-
dling 11; good ordinary 10: net recetots 63
gross 53; sales ; stock 4436; exports coastwise

: to Great Britain .
Philadelphia Firm ; middling 12lfe; low mid-

dling 11; good ordinary 10; net receipts 211;
gross zii; stock 9,oou; exports 10 ureal Britain

Savannah Finn; middling HVt; low middling
ius; gooa ordinary ium; nei receipts tu; gn
493; sales 460; stock 8,581; exports coastwise
wise , to Great Britain ; continent .

New Orleans Finn; middling 119-1- low
middling LU4: good ordinary 10$; net receipts
rau; gross am; sues z.ouu; stock 184.1); ex
ports coastwise 240; to Great Britain ; France

; continent .

Mobile Firm; middling HVtl low middling
1114; good ordinary 10; net receipts 162; gross
168 sales 600; stock 13.253; exports coastwise 32;
10 fireai tsntam : continent .

Memphis Firm; middling 11; low middling
llVs; good ordinary lOnet receipts 793; gross 1041 ;

saies ivii; smpmenis raxi: stock 30.&&4.
Augusta Finn; middling lli; low mid

dllng 11; net receipts; gross 83, sales 116.
Charleston Finn; middling Ills: low mid

dllng 11; good ordinary 11; net receipts 236;
gross 236; sales 150; stock 11,628; exports coast
wise 1643; to Great Britain : France .

New York Firm; sales 139: middling np
lands 11 15-1- Orleans 12 consolidated net
receipts 5.K84; exports to Great Britain 2521: to
France 820; continent .

Futures.
New York Net receipta 915; gross 228. Fu

tures closed steady with sales of 150,000 bales.
February.
March...
April 11.95.97
May... ll.98a.99
June. 12.083.09
July 12.183.19
August 12.283.29
September 11.933.94
October 11.253.26
November 11 nsi m
December 11.083.10January 11.153J8

City Cotton Market.
Office of thr Obnkkvkh.

Charlotte, N. C, ApriUft, 1884. fThe city cotton market yesterday closed firmat the following Quotations
Low Middling.. j:.iiV..'; m
Mlddrnl. ii

- "RECEIPTS SINCE SEPTKKBKB FIRST.
Receipts since September 1 to yesterday 40,680
Reoeitgftasterday 18

Total receipts to date....' 40,698
Receipts same date 1883. 49,482
Receipts same date 1882 28J14

; CITY PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported by T. R. Maoill.

APRIL 15, 1884.

Corn per bushel 75380
Meal per bushel
Wheat per bushel 1009,1.10
Peas-rCla- ys per bushel. ipoai.05Lady per bushel

White per bushel 1.0031.05
Peanuts per bushel. . 1.2531.75
Flour Family ...2.4032.60

Extra. ....2.3632.46
Super. ..Z30S2.3B

Oats shelled. ... 65360
Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 636

Peaches, peeled .... - 839" un peeled .... ;636
" Blackberries ... : 334

Potatoes Sweet ... 8086
Irish.... ... 6oaea

Cabbage, per pound...................
Onions, per bushel , . "Beeswax, per pound J 26326
Tallow, per pound.. ..... ,, ...... ..
Butter, dot Dound. . ". ,12320
Eees, per dozen....... .1. ;., ' 12313

mcKens,, ..... r 25330...i.... ..
Docks:..; V 2&26w 9310

Beef, per pound, net
Mutton, per pound, net...... v... .... ... 8381

fgUwlM attention miim Id ta M1IU IIIUIUO FfKP to Mtttg Finns.

Bill Day in the House A Kentockr
Member Introduces a Bill on Income
Tax With Especial Reference to
Band holders and Millionaires.
Washington, April 14. Senatk.

The Senate was presided over to-da- y

by Senator Ingalls, who had been de-
signated for that purpose by the
president of the Senate.

Among the petitions and memorials
presented were the resolutions of the
recent convention of inventors held
at Cincinnati, Ohio, praying against
any change in patent laws that tends
to the injury of property in patents.
A petition was presented from Mrs.
Jas. A. Garfield and five hundred
other citizens of Cleveland, Ohio,
praying for the passage of a bill pro-
viding for the return of the Nez
Perces Indians to their old home.

Hoar from the committee on the
judiciary reported favorably on the
original bill to establish a court of
appeals. This bill, Hoar said, was
intended to take the place of several
bills introduced for a similar purpose.

A bill was introduced by Sherman,
authorizing the President to appoint
and retire John C. Fremont as a
Major General in tho United States
army. Referred.

Amessage was .read from the
House of Representatives announcing
the passage ot resolutions in memori- -

am of the lace Representative Hern--
don, of Alabama.

Pugh said he would, on Jj riday
next, tot 4 o'clock call up the resolu
tions for tho action or tne benate.

The Senate then resumed the con
sideration of the naval appropriation
bill tfte pending question being on an
amendment proposed by the Senate
committee to provide for the con-
struction of new cruisers.

Bayard again objected to the en
grafting of this amend ment'trpon the
naval appropriation bill. The Senate
having already passed a bill to pro- -
videifor these same crui3ers He
raised a point that the;;, amendment
was not relevant, and on tnat called
for the yeas and nays. The Senate
decided that it was.reievant, ayes Z5;
navs 14. A vote was then taken on
the question of agreeing to the amend-ment'itsel- f,

it was agreed to 27 yeas
to 18 nays.
The remaining amendments proposed
by the Senate committee were agreed
to by the Senate, and also an amend-
ment proposed by Bayard directing
the Secretary ot tne rsavy in connec-
tion with the gun foundry board
which is revived for that purpose to
report at ihe next session ot Congress
a plan and estimates for a gun fac-

tory; also an amendment offered by
Hale, directing the Secretary of the
Navy, to submit at the next session a
plan and estimates for the construc-
tion of an armed ship of 8, 500 tons
displacement.

The bill as amended was . tnen
passed.
"The committee on postoffices and
post roads reported the postoffice ap
propriation bill. It was placed on
the calendar and ordered printed.
Piumb saying that he would call it at
an early day, probably Wednesday
morning.

The benate took up the next special
order, it being a bill to establish a
uniform system of bankruptcy.

The bill which covers 72 printed
pages and is divided into 107 sections
was proceeded with by sections. Sev
eral sections were agreed to with but
slight debate, while some to which
amendments were proposed, by
agreement were allowed to lie over
until the sections unobjected to shall
have been disposed of, in hope that
an agreement may be reached where
by debate and delay in the passage ot
the bill may be avoided.

The sections agreed to constitute
the district ceurts of the United
States and

.
territories, and Supreme

a e ji. T.' i ' - i-- tr 1 icourt or tne uistnct or vjoiumma,
courts of bankruptcy with free pow
ers Jot adjudication as to questions
arising sui oi any ciaim oi creditors,
said courts as courts of bankruptcy
to be alwaos open as well in vacation
as in term time, and to have power
to compel obedience to all lawful
orders and decrees. In case of vacan-
cy in the office of District Judge the
Circuit Judge may make the neces-
sary orders, etc. The District Judge
may on application of any party,
certify to the Circuit court, any
point of law arising. To be by the
the Circuit court heard. The Uirc uit
court in each district is given gen
eral supervision and jurisdiction of
all bontroversies in bankruptcy and
upon bill, petition or other proper
Erocess of any party agrieved may

determine a case as in a court
of equity and a ease may be heard by
the Circuit Justice or both in court
or in chambers, and in chambers and
in term time or vacation, the Circuit
court being deemed always open for
purposes of such hearing.

The final judgment or order of
the Circuit Court shall not
be reviewed by the Supreme Court
excepting o certificate of division of
opinion between two of the iustices
oi the Circuit Court. The Circuit
Courts shall appoint such a number
of commissioners of bankruptcy in
the judicial districts of their respec-
tive circuits as may be necessary,
not to exceed m any State the number
of members ofCongress to which such
State is entitled, the district judge of
the district in each case to be one of
the judges appointing. No person
shallbe eligible to appointment assuch
commissomers unless a practicing
attorney, and such person shall give
bond of $5,000 conditional for the
faithful performance of his duties.
As such commissioner he shall have
all the powers of master in chancery.
The Circuit Courts shall appoint a
supervisor in bankruptcy in each
circuit, whose duty it shall be to ex-
amine personally into the adminis-
tration of bankruptcy proceedings
in his circuit, to move court for
actions against delinquent trustees,
&c., and to visit and inspect the
office of every clerk and commission-
er in bankruptcy in his circuit once
every six months, his salary to be
$3,000 a year. On reaching the
second section, defining the class of
persons who may apply for voluntary
bankruptcy and fixing the amount,
namely, these owing debts of not less
than $500. .. George moved to amend
it, reducing the amount to $200. Jle
said 4he bill would exclude mfuly
worthy men, especially poor coloredmen in the South, if the bill : were
left at $500. .

' Hoar thought each State should
provide lor such cases, some simple;
ana inexpensive method of

. vZ:
Pending debate on this section the

Senate went into executive session,,
and when doors were re opened ad-
journed.

House. Under the call of States,
the following bills, etc., were intro-
duced and referred: f.By Jones, of Alabama, to reorgan-
ize the Supreme Court of- - the United
States;Tnw is identiwith the
Manning bill Of the last Congress..

By Turner, of Kentucky, to equal-
ize taxation. It recites that the
.bond holders and milhonaires have

&id witax jori, incomes, to support
the Federal Government for over
twenty years V that taxation should

ELEGANT, UNE OF

Dress Shoes

COHEN

and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt for the

ELIAS & COHEN.

GOOD:
-O- UR-

BAKER'S BREAD,

bp:tter- -
- OCH-- O.

It. BREAD.

BKST
OUR

'!w England Bread.

OH, SO NICEd
OC- R-

COFFEE CAKES.

DELICIOUS
-O- UR-n

ixii BUSS.

SUPERB:
ALL OUE CAKES.

MAYER k ROSS.

WANTED.
300 CORDS WOOD W1U buy delivered or on

the ground. Address in wrltlne. stating
price ano quantity 01 wooa.

Address "WOOD,"
apr5d3twlt Observer Office, Charlotte, N. C.

New Summer and Winter Resort.

Hotel Brunswick,
SMITH ViLLE, N. C.

At the mouth of Cape Fear River,
opposite the historic Forts Fisher
and Caswell, and In full view of the
ocean, will open about May 20th,

Under Entirely New Management,
The hotel has been refurnished and renovated

throughout. New and handsome building erected
for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Ball
Room over the water. First elass Musicians from
New York will furnish Ball Room and Parlor Music.
Fine Still and Surf Bathing. Fine line of new boats
for pleasure sailing and fishing.

NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Daily mans Telegraphic communication. Finest
fishing on Atlantic coast. Tourists and pleasure
seekers Northward and Southward will find It to
their advantage to give us a call. Climate and
scenery nnsurpassed. -

Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Alr-Lt- R. R.
will sell tickets from all stations at reduced rates
to Hotel Brunswick. Special rates by month and

; 1

' . J. D. SUBLET.!, of New York,
.', aprl3d2m . V .Manager.

2 L

AND CJOMMlsabN MSSiCTLiNT
' r CVn8T St., Ctoarlottel
Ordero solicited and promptIyj filled

li

3 HSnttBD

TK, N. C

iaster Carls,

ATERY

CHOICE COLLECTION

--AT-

T1DDY & BROS'

TRYON STREET,

Opp. Iaily Charlotte Observer

DISMAL SWMP LOTTERY li
OF

NORFOLK, TA.
The franchise of this enterprise is based uiwn

the chartered right granted to the Dismal Swiimp

Canal company, and the legality has bueu reput-

edly tested before the courts of the State. .

The purpose in view Is the "Improvement una

extension" of the Canal, thus securing great iuwic
benefits.

Its fair conduct has already secured public w;U1'

dence, and the next Drawing will be m.iile o;i tlw

17th April, 188.
before the public In Norfolk, Va. '

CLASS F.

Scheme.
CAPITAL. PRIZE, $5,000

1 Prize of 85,000 is

Several Other Witnesses Examined,
bat Don't tell Much Abont Danville.
Washington, April 14. The Dan-

ville investigation was resumed by
Senator Sherman's
this morning. Dr. Wm. T. Wolfolk,
white, a physician of Orange county,
Va., testified that negroes had intim-
idated voters in Orange county on
the day of election. He narrated the
proceedings of a colored company
armed with pistols, clubs, &c, which
he said had taken possession of the
polls and prevented colored persons
from voting the Democratic ticket.
The witness related a conversation
between himself and a colored Demo-
crat in which the latter said, the ne-
groes had threatened to drive all the
colored Democrats out of the county.

On cross examination the witness
testified that he had seen two white
persons armed on election day, but
was not armed himself.

Wm. T. Ray, white, of Washington-county-
,

Va., was present at the polls
all the day of election. He denied
the statement of Fowler, a previous
witness of Washington county, that
any violence or intimidation had ben
attempted in that co mty on election
day. There was no violent demonstra-
tion there on election day. The larg-
est vote ever known in that county
was polled on that day. He thought
it was partly due to the Danville
circular. The Democratic State com-
mittee saying that Mahone had issued
a circular calling on the negroes to
avenge at the ballot box the death of
their brethren in Danville at the
hands of the bourbon mob. He had
spoken about the telegram on the
stump, and had accepted the color
line and advised the white men to
avenge at the ballot box the death of
their white brethren at the hands of
a colored mob.

On cross-examinati- on he said it
was reported in the county that both
negroesand whites had been killed
at Danville.

H. F. Fulkerson, of Washington
county, Va., a member of the 47th
Congress, had seen no violent demon-
stration on either side in his county.
He thought the Danville riot had
brought out a larger vote, both white
and colored, than there would have
been otherwise. The readjusters had
drawn the color line in the election
and he had insisted that it should be
accepted by the Democrats as, unless
it was done, there would be a solid
negro vote and a divided white vote.

This, he said, would have given the
State to the negroes.

C. F. Trigg, white, a canvasser for
the Democrats in Russell end ad- -

counties testified that thei'oining riot had little or no effect
in those counties. He himself had
not heard of the riot until after the
election. The race issue had been
drawn by the coalitionists.

Isaac Christian, white, of Charles
county, Va., testified that there was
no ill feeling in his section between
the readjusters and Democrats. There
was, however, between the readjust-
ers and straightout Republicans. The
decision ol the Supreme court on the
civil rights question had a tremen-
dous effect on the election, but the
Danville riot had scarcely any effect.
Colored orators after the Supreme
court decision had told the negroes
that the United States Government
was going back on them. The very
best relations ' existed between the
negroes and whites in his section.

Alabama Republicans.
Montgomery, Ala., April 14. The

Republicans Saturday and to-da- y se-

lected delegates to the several district
and national Republican conventions.
It is thought that they generally favor
Arthur.. Jn the 3rd district to-da-

resolutions instructing for Ar-
thur were, after a lengthy debate,
tabled. There will probably be two
sets of delegates from several districts.
The Republican State convention
meets here to morrow. There has
been much wrangling throughout tke
State between the two factions of the
party, and a number of contested
seats will have to be acted on. Most
of the prominent white Republicans
are already here.

Reported Rescue of the Greelr Party.
Washington, April 14. The Navy

Department has been informed that
rumor prevailed at St. John, N. F.
that the Greely party had been res
cued from a mass of floating ice by
the crew of a whaling vessel. In a
communication on the subject the
United States consul at St. John savs
the report is not believed there. He
adds, however, that he will promptly
advise the Department of whatever
information may be received on the
subject.

A Church Concreeation Attacked.
St. Johns, N. F., Aprd 14. A dis

patch from Carbonear states that
while the Protestant congregation
was leaving the Episcopal Church
last night they were attacked with a
turious volley of stones and other
missiles, xne extent ot tne atrair ta
not .known, as no details of the affair
have been obtainable by wire to-da- y.

j J

Jjjjtovlng costlveuess, headaches, heartburn and all
tyvner uuhmuj iroapies; cents large do cue. ai ail
riirncnri ara

,', 14 a "i9ixe Luxury
to.bnjgkthe teeth wlUHO0D0NT, so fragrant
andfmtrgsWng Is It, and pleasant Is the iaste It
leaves.1 the mouth aftemhe operation. Then
nowffajHfjtogls the effect and how complacent
feels tt ebolJer who Views In the glass a row of
lvorie6J'nde&d spotMss by this benign and de-lights Collet article. T Only a lew drops on thebrusfevs or sponge" :is needed lor an ablution,

70 j. a is wunarvunj eueuuve.
':rm,

: Jtoat Faith in Physicians.
, There are Innumerable" instances where cures
haveteen effected by Rosadails, the Great SouthernUemedy for all diseases of the blood, which

had been given over by physicians. It Is one
of. the best remedies ever offered to the public, andIs prepared with the greatest care, as a specific for
certain diseases. Take Rosadails for all disordersarising from Impure blood. It Is endorwui hv iuui.Jng professional men as well as by eminent phial- -
vm 110 auu Vbucio. J. ry it ailU W CUTf3U.

forsalaby T. C. Smith & Co., Charlotte, N. aan20dtnesfrUsunw.

' Nervousness, nervous debility her
vous shock, St Vitus dance, irostra.
tion,' and all diseases of nerw genera-
tive organs, are all permanently and
mA lVall v mired hv A 11 on 'a TSrain TiVtsut

the great botanical remedy.- - . SLpkg. ; e
ioro. ai anjggisxB, r Dy man rrom
C.H.Allen, 815 First Ays., Now York

The Weather

For the remaining few days of lovely
March cannot be depended upon to
please all persons. The streets of
town will be dusty, the dirt will be
made to circulate freelv by reason of
some more March wind. However,
if this dust becomes unbearable the
citizens will find three feet of mud
just outside the city limits. And the
weather for April will not be of such
a style as to remedy the dust, or dry
up the mud. However, we will say
that when it does rain, your roof will
leak, if it leaked before, and when it
does not rain this leak can be stopped
with Mott's Compound Fire and Water--

Proof Mineral Paint, and when
this is applied will not only stop all
leaks, but arrest furlher decay, and
at same time renders the roof fire-
proof. The dry season to follow this
wet spell will certainly cause rapid
decay, and the roof will then be in
perfect condition to catch fire from
sparks, etc. We will protect you at
reasonable rates.

Address
CHARLOTTE ROOFING CO.

SALE OF

CITY PROPERTY

FOR TAXKS.

I will sell at public auction, for cash, at the court
house In Charlotte, on Monday, the 5th day of May,
1884, the following described real estate, to satisfy
executions In my bands for taxes due the city of
Charlotte:

Lets No. 1834 and 1837, In square 227, and lots No.
1838, 1839, 1840 and 1841, in square 233, lying and
being at the eastern boundary of the city, adjoining
Mrs. Minnie Qulnn and the N. C. Railroad, belong-
ing to the estate of Mrs. M. M. Phlfer, deceased, for
the sum of $29.25 for the year 1879, $40.88 for the
year 1880. $30.22 for the year 1881, S42.95 for the
year 1882, and $50.75 for the year 1883.

Lot on 1st street, In 2nd ward, adjoining R. F.
Hunneycutt, Bobt. Hayes and others, the property
of Frontls Slmonton, for the sum of 87 cents.

Lot No. 1080. in square 132, fronting on B street,
the property ot J. B. Sykes, for the sum of $6.00 for
the year 1882, and $3.71 for the year 1 883.

One lot In square 149, being part of lots No. 1208
and 1212, fronting on Hill street, the property ot
Gray i. Toole, for the sum of $21.30 for the years
1879, 1880 and 1881, and $5.15 for the year 1883.

Lots jno. uiz and ins, lacing 1st street, adjoin- -
lng the Treloar property, also JptNo. 1208, In square
149, adjoining Jim Pemberton and others, the prop-
erty of Gray J. Toole and John T. Schenck, for the
sum of $9.60 for the year 1882, and $1.75 for the
year 100a.

One lot In 2nd ward, adjoining the property of
Caroline Hall and Samuel Mosely. the property of
Ann Alexander, for the sum of $1.40 for the year
1882, and $1.40 for 1883.

One lot In 2nd ward, on H1H street, adjoining the
property of Mc. Arledge and Alice Alexander, the
property of Bufus Causler, for the sum of $3.77 for
1882, and $1.22 for 1883.

One lot on Tryon street, between 7th and 8th
streets, the property of Mrs. Martha MeOonnell, for
the sum of $12.40 for the year 1881, $11.12 for the
year 1882, and $8.40 for 1863.

One lot in ward 2, adjoining the property of John
Smith and Aaron Ellis, the property of Clalborn
Bratton, for the sum of $3.87.
f One lot in ward 3, adjoining the property of Mrs.
C. T. Walker, the property of G. A. Lawlng, for the
SUM of 87 nents.

Parts of lots No. 776 and 777, at the Intersection
of Poplar and 8th streets, the property of D. H.
Byerly and the heirs of Mrs. . J. L. Byerly, for the
sum of $13.28 for 1882, and the sum of $13.30 for
1883.

Lots No. 235 and 236, also lot at the corner of
Collage and 4th streets, In square 36. In ward 2, the
property ot Dr. . Nye Hutchison for the sum of
$49.00.

Lots NO. 1654, 1655,1656, 1657, 1658, 1659, 1660,
1661 and 1675, In square 202, ward 1, the property of
Mrs. B. C. Hutchison, for the sum of $39.87.

One lot on 7th street, near Myera street, In ward
1, adjoining Rebecca Taylor, the property of Jim
Williams, for the sum of $1.40.

One lot In "Log Town," ward 2, adjoining John
Carson and Dave White, the property of lam Orr,
for the sum of $1.22.

One lot on Stonewall street, in ward 2, square 79,
adjoining lot marked H. Springs, the property
of Freeman Workman, for the sum f $4.23.

Two lots corner of E and 6th Btreets, In square
107, ward 1, adjoining J. F. Beatty and C. W. Alex-
ander, the property of W. M. Crowell, for the sum
Of $24.45

One lot on B street being part of lot No. 611, In
square 80, ward 2, the property of Andy Wallace,
for the sum of $3.30, for the year 1882, and $3.04 foe
'1888 0

One lot In square 141, on Poplar street, near the
A . T. O. Railroad, the property of Bufus Beld,
for the snm of$10.25 for the years 1878, 1879 and
1880, $3.95 for the year 1881, $2.40 for the year 1882,
aid $184 for the year 1833. ,'.

tots, 14 acres to ward 8, and two fractions in
square en C street, toe property of John, T.

and
1 S.TA rioS m for 1883.

Two mar 0111 yLTBoiilw iUrJL' iuar
79, the propertJ the wuuef

OM lot at tSe Bstreetsl'the
property ol Bfchard Hoover for the sum 0UQ7.

Tv v?:v w-- tu. oonr,9 ,

apl6dlaw4 ' .v Tax Collector,

DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Wilson Bros, has been dissolved by

mutual consent. P. C. Wilson has sold and as-
signed to W. M. Wilson all his interest In the as-
sets of the firm, and the latter has agreed to pay
off all the liabilities of Wilson Bros.

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
Signed. P. C. WILSON.

NOTICE.
I will continue the Wholesale and Retail Drug

business at the old stand of Wilson Bros., and re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of my friends and
the public.

Signed. W. M. WILSON.
aprl9dtf

WANTED.
ACTIVE CANVASSERS in each county In North

Carolina for Descriptive America, a Geographical
and Industrial Monthly, to appear May, 1884, Issued
by map publishers of the past 3D years In New
York. Each number will contain the map of a
State corrected up to date, and 82 pages, giving a
full Geographical, Industrial and descriptive ac-
count of that State and other literary matter. For
terms, etc., apply at once, with reference, to

FRED HORSEY.
Agent for North and South Carolina,

apl3d3t Key Box 897, Charleston, S.C.

DOVE'S

Trne Tarf
TO PHYSICIANS, FARM BBS, UgaY 8TA

KISPEKS AND RAlLRHtD MSN AND
H8ADS OF FAMlLtKd: If any member of your
household, from parents to the merest InUnt. are
afflicted with Malignant Sores, scrofulous or other-
wise. Salt Rheum or Scald Head, Burns, wounds,
no matter how severe, or of how ionic standing, or
from whatever cause produced, send and get a
25-oe- nt bottle of TURF OIL, and we guarantee a
cure or no pay. It cures before other remedies
begin to act. It Is equally applicable to all the
Ulcers or Sows, or Inflamed burfaoes of all do-
mestic animals, or anything that moves on the
Turf. One or two applications are all that is nec-
essary to neutralize the action of the virus and
heal the Dleer. It arrests at once the progress of
Kryslpelas and removes the Inflammation left In
the track of the disease.

For sale by all druggists and country stores.iy Ask for the "Turf Oil Spelltng-Bvo- k and
Header," wun cerancateo or cures

PDSCKLL. LADD (XX,
ay 9-- ly. Richmond, va

SALE OF
HOTEL

HIGH POINT, J. C.:(
On the 24th day of April, 1884, 1 will offer for sale

at public auction, to the highest bidder on the
premises at High Point,the property known as the
Bellevue Hotel, containing two acres of land, on
which Is situated a large brick building containing
81 rooms, and" all- - necessary out-hous- and im-
provements.

TERMS OF 8ALE. The bidding will be opened
at $3,860.00, being the amount of the ten rer heati
bid put on It, one-four- th of the price to be Dald in
cash, one-fourt- h on a credit of six months, and the
otner nan on a credit of twelve months with in
terest at 6 per eent oa defeped payments, with
Donaanagooaseeorur. - ! -

.. : umit SCOTT, ..
mch25alm ; .... Commissioner..- -

.:,r fL'-- 1 wa oAiio. vne owner
: Twaavra VI twt. WfUtMm hwnmwiiiMwfi am mai. v ..t. .

iwalk of the pnblie quare.
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Prizes.

1 do 1,600
1 do l.otw
1 do 500
1 do 200
1 do .... 20o
1 do 200
1 do 200
6 do 100

15 do 50
100 do 10
200 do 5

Approximation
9 of $50
9 tf 80
9 of 20 .

f-,- decide gaia for the cotton manufac
turers. xney are running more ma-
chinery than at any time 'during the
strike, v ; The xnanufacturerB and
workers predict that the strike is

its end. ' The greater Dart
V' of the funds havejbeen exhausted and

Aaetker Rejected.
" VlABmmtos:ApTil 14. The Senate

. . "to-da- y rejected the nomination of

356 Frizes, distributing
Tickets Only 1.

Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Company," . i ;

J; P. nOBBACHi Manager.
Address all applications for information, tlelw0,

or agencies, to
, , j p H0BBACH.

j.. ,t; . . arj7Main St. Nurlolk. va--

The undersigned 'supervised the 2"$
certify that It was conducted with strict fairus
all interested.

GEO. T. ROGERS, commissioners.
; CHAS. PICKETT.

PRIZES PAID IN CLASS D.

5,00 to M. A. Marx, Salem, Va.
500 to a F. Baxter, South Mills, N- -

lixuo to partiee in suns rrwm j -- --

1 Arthur Bingham to be Collector of In
- - ternal Revenue of the district otAla--

bama. -
.

' '

recens iresnet . ux this vicinity aia
THIS OTTICIJ iu

1


